A uniform-clearance pumping ring, as opposed to the conventional taper-clearance one, is described. The uniform-clearance concept eliminates complex elastohydrodynamic problems and enables a simple analytical treatment to be made. An analytical expression is derived for the pumping rate showing the effect of various design parameters on the pumping ring's performance. An optimum clearance is found by which the pumping rate is maximized and a numerical e:ample is presented to demonstrate the potential of the uniform-clearance design.
INTRODUCTION
Due to the energy crisis of the 1970's, a great deal of interest has been shown in development of the Stirling engine as an alternate to .
The research described in this report was done while the author was a National Research Council -NASA Resea,ch Associate at tileNASA Lewis
Research Center. On the return stroke, the hydrodynamic effect reduces the pressure allc_ing th_ ring to scrape on the rod and prevent fluid from leaking back.
Performance analysis of the pumping ring described _bove is a for- 
PUMPING RATE ANALYSIS
Consider the pumping ring of Figure 2 , the instantaneous flow rate per unit of circumferential length into the high pressure region is:
where the +V and -V are for the pumping stroke or the return stroke, we finally have the pumping rate in the form
An optimum clearance C can be found which will maximize the pumping P rate for any preselected C . Differentiating eqJation (6) with respect r to C and equating to zero we find P _Pw C2 a = 0 (7) 21J Lu p
Equation (8) provides the optimum pumping-stroke clearance Cp, which ensures maximum pumping rate for the pumping ring of a specified C . r
This optimum clearance depends on the stroke, a, and reciprocating frequency, u, of the rod; on the length, L, of the pumping ring; and on the viscosity, lJ, and pressure, Pw' of the working fluid.
It is clear from equation (6) that a clearance C too small or too large can alter P drastically the pumping rate. If C is close to C the pressure inp r'
duced leakage can overcome the viscous shear pumping and the high pressure oil leaks through the gap. Also, when increasing C the pressure P induced leakage increases as a cubic function of C while the viscous P shear pumping increases only linearly.
Hence, a value of C may be P reached where again the high pressure oil leaks to the low pressure side.
The preceding discussion demonstrates the importance of an accurately controlled pumping-stroke clearance, C . t is difficult to achieve fine P control by hydrodynamic pressures associated with the tapered pumping ring design (refs. 3 and 4) .
In fact, the hydrod'/namic force may even expand the ring too much thereby destroying the ,,thole sealing effect.
Equation (6) where Q, the dimensionless pumping rate, is 3 3
can be expressed in terms of all the design parameters again using equation
As can be seen from equation (13), the main factors affecting the pumping rate are the rod frequency c0 and stroke a, and the ratios C /C and P P C /C*. These two clearance ratios are actually the essence of the uniformr p clearance pumping-ring design. From eqaation (13) it is clear that in order to have a positive pumping rate the dimensionless parameter must be positive; that is,
For an optimum design when C = C the solution (f equation (14) gives P P C _Z_ r < 0.556
Hence, in addition to designing an optimum pumping-stroke clearance C p'
as given by equation (8), the return-stroke clearance C should be r limited by C < 0.596 C . r p
The maximum pumping rate can be achieved (see eqs. (12) and (13)) when C = C and C = O. However, to avoid rukbing which can result p p r in excessive friction loss and wear, it is preferable to operate the pumping ring with a ratio C /C > O. Figure 3 presents the effect of r p the return-stroke clearance ratio Cr/C 3 on the pumping rate. As can be seen from Figure 3 , the ultimate maximum pumping rate Q corresponding
Increasing the return-stroke r p p p clearance ratio to C /C* = 0.1 reduces the max mum pumping rate by only r p 15 percent to Q = 1.7.
DEFORMATION ANALYSIS
As was shown in the previous sections, the pumping capacity of the uniform-clearance ring is based on maintaining different radial c]earances during the pumping and return strokes. To that end, the ring has to be deflected so as to create this necessary difference. A radial deflection of the ring can be achieved by subjecting it to a uniform external pressure (see fig. 2 ). Under such conditions the tangential and radial stresses at the nner radius of the ring, r., are stroke cavity pressure is zero, and th,_ return-sLroke cavity pressure is Pr -2r.
When the engine is not running the pumping , ing has to function as a static seal. This means that the ring has to bt clamped on the rod so that the clearance between them becomes zero or there is even an interference fit. To achieve this, the cavity pressure during stand still has to be increased to a value that will m_ke 5> -C. The preceding deflection analysis was based on the assumption that the ring has a plain cylindrical bore. However, after assembling in tile engine, an initially plain cylindrical ring is d_storted by the internal _J hydrostatic pressure distribution as shown in F gure 4(a). Thus, to ensure a plain cylindrical bore after _ssembly, the ring must be preloaded by an external load that produces an equal, but cpposite, deflection to that generated by the internal pressure. Since the internal pressure is not uniform but drops linearly from Pw to zero, the external load would have to result in a similar linear drop from some value P to zero as shown in Figure 4 
The linear drop of the external load from P at the high pressure side to zero at the low pressure side can be obtained by means of a conical press or shrink fit. In this case the outer radius, ro, in equations (17) through (24) is that of the external member pressed or shrink fitted on the ring.
NUMERICAL EXAMPLE
The following numerical data is used for a pumping ring design ex- The optimum pumping stroke clearance is calculated from equation (8) The ring can be made by press-fitting an outer member with wall thickness of 1 mmon an inner member having a wall thickness of 2 ram.
The conical press fit will require a maximum pre. 
ECp '-k%/_l
Where C is the optimum pumping-stroke clearance given in equation P The benefit of optimizing the pumping-stroke clearance is obvious. Similar charts can, of course, be plotted for different designs. However, for a more general use one would prefer to use Figure 3 . As was mentioned in the Introduction, the essence of an'/ pumping ring is the cyclic variation of its clearance rather than th_ means by which this variation is achieved. Hence, the pumping rate Jepends completely on the ratios C /C'" and Cr/Cp regardless of the mechanism causing the P P ring deflection. Once the designer has used equation (8) A uniform-clearance pumping ring for the Stirling engine was analyzed and its capacity demonstrated through a design example. It was found that pumping rates can be maximized by optimization of the pumping-stroke clearance. It was also found tha if the ratio of return-stroke over pumping-stroke clearance exceeds a critical value or if the pumping-stroke clearance is too high, the pumping ring starts to leak.
An external pressure variation synchronized with the rod motion .
was suggested for the design example. However, any other means that can serve the purpose of controlling cyclic clearance variation will do as well. 
